Behind The Scenes with CEO, Chantelle Fraser on Landing Big
Brand Client and Taking Risks

“I launched my company out of my bedroom with a cell phone and a Rolodex,” said entrepreneur
Chantelle Fraser. “I was not afraid to call up large companies to see if they needed my help …”
Today the UK-born CEO, of Flawless Entertainment and Promotions is called upon by some of the
world’s biggest brands to bring beauty and modern entertainment to their events.
Chantelle started her image-based, talent booking agency after falling in love with the dynamic and
ever-challenging talent industry.
Working with Wall Street bankers, Manhattan socialites, and luxury brands, Fraser is tasked to tap her
roster of runway models, night club DJs, and performers (such as aerial artists) to make private
and corporate events memorable.
“It is an exciting field that takes you around the world, and offers a gateway to meeting all sorts of
interesting people,” said Fraser. And today “I staff between 50 – 100 events a month, so we are always
busy.”
Learn how Chantelle Fraser launched her NYC-based talent agency and why she believes would-be
entrepreneurs should let go of excuses and start now!

Best Success Story:
My best success story was when I secured an Estee Lauder contract with MAC. I’ve been in charge of all
of their castings for in-store events for the past 6 years.
I was referred to them via word of mouth from an internal MAC employee. Since then, I’ve helped
them cast everyone from tap dancers, Johnny Weir-inspired ice skaters, rock star violinists, Barbielookalikes, and nautical sailors at in-store events all over the USA and Canada.
Working with MAC helped me secure other large contracts with cosmetic and luxury brands. It was a
huge catalyst for business.
Biggest Startup Challenge:
The biggest startup challenge was hiring people.
I had to learn how to separate management from friendship. Asserting myself as a boss was difficult
initially. By having client demand, I was forced to step up my personal game and lead my team to work
effectively.
Also as a small business owner, it’s hard to let go of things. You’re tempted to micro-manage, but once
you let that responsibility go to others, it is rewarding to see them step up and grow. Now, the one
thing I can’t do my job without is my talent casting team, headed by lead casting director, Daniel
Hamm.
Our service at Flawless is extremely customized. Our clients have all sorts of unique talent requests for
their events and my wonderful team helps Flawless rise to the challenge.
#1 Tip for Entrepreneurs:
Don’t wait! Most people who want to start their own business have so many excuses for why they
can’t start now. Whether it’s money matters, they want to work for a cause, or they want to beef up
entrepreneur skills before jumping in.
You don’t start out as an entrepreneur knowing everything. Do it now and learn as you go along —
become the expert. Accept the role and you’ll find what you’re looking for.

